Lattice dcsigo for high intensity proton storage ring has becii pcrfortnul Two kiiitls of a lattice iuc cxaninul as R lattice oCthe proton storage ring for ncutroii science project. Oiic is FODO lattice and tlie otlicr is Triple Bciid Acliroinatic (TBA) lattice. Each lattice has z r i i dispersion rcgiiins atid long straight sections. 'Ihc betatron variation arouiid the ling of the PODO lattice is sinootIi [2]. Sucli a pniperty will ininiinizc the piissiblo envelopc oscillation fur beains with large spacc cliarge tunc shift. There arc long straight sections i n the TBA lattice. Such a property will give enough space for injection, rfcnvity, iind extraction. The considcration (IC beam dyiiiuiiics , inst;d)ilitics, injcction scheme, and extraction scheme lor cacli lattice is impoitant to (McL which is betta-lattice for the pruto~i storage ring. This is thc main sol)jjcct Cor our study oC tlie I . . design for tlie protiin storagc ring.
1NTHOI)UCTION
Japan Atomic Energy Roscarch Institute, JhERI, has hccn proposing the Neutron Science Project (NSP) which is composcd ofresearch facilities based on aproton linac anda priiton storage ring with ai cncgy of I.SGcV [I] . In the proton storage ring, the p u l s u l bcain lrom tlic linac is accumulated, and high intensity pulscd heam is produced for the neutron scattering experiment. The goal of tlic proton storage ring is to providea sliiirt pulsctl protiin bcam ollcss than lins with an iivcragc 1)ciiiii puwer oC 5MW with two rings. The study of the protiin storage ring wliose b c m power is 2.5MW has bcen pcrfiirnid To ncliievc ii beam power of2.SMW with an energy cif 1.5CcV. it is ncccssary to accumulate 2.0Xx IO'" prutons. When tlic hcam iiijcctiiiii is conipIctuL aiccuinuleted protons ac extracted Ihim tlic ring during I tum. Tlic hasic pirametas of the proton storage ring w e shown in Tiihlc 1.
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Z IATTICIS
Two kinds ol'thc inagnct lattice arcstudicd fortlic proion stiiragc ring. One is 20 cell P01)O liitticc andthc otlicr is Tliplc Bcnd Aclirornatic (TBA) latlicc. A Ixgc transverse lieam emittance is rcquirul in tlic ring to restrict the trnns\iCrsc sp:icc charge tune shirt. l h c clioscn valucs f(ir ail tin-nonndinxl 100% trmsvecsc emittance o l an injcctul Hbean, a ring acceptance iiiitl a colliinator ;cccptaicc arc 2zmiii-nirad, S30ninui-inriicl, aid 200rrmm-nilad, rcspcctivcly. This traiisvcrsc einittaiicc restricts the space charge tunc shill to lcss than 0.1, The parameters of tlic 20 cell PODO lattice and the 111A lattice arc sliown in l'ahle 2.
The hclatron variation ;uound the ring of the I;01>0 lattice is smoiith. Such a propciiy will minimize tlie possible cnvclopc iiscillation l'or bciuns with Imgc space cliiirgc tunc shift. llicrc are long straight seclioris i n the TBA latticc. Such a pr(ipcrty will give cniiugli spacc for iii.jcctiiin, rf cavity, iuid cxtractinn. llic coiisidmtion of beam dyiiainics for ciiclilatticc is important tii dccidc wliicli is better lattice fortlic i)rotoii stor;igc ring. 'L'liis is tlic main 0-7803-5573-3/99/$10.00~ 1999 II<.EE. 
IIICAM INJECTION SCHEME
'lhcrc is amain s u~~r c c olliciliii loss i n ti11 injection a i u and licticc the m i s t critical itcm lor thc ring hccausc tlic iliain loss is thic to € 1~ o r I P hcarn iiitcrscctioii with a stripper foil during and after iiijcctiun. I I~ injection inethod in which ET Iicani is converted tu H'hcam with tlic stripping foil Iiicatcd in tlic injection inagnct is edq)tcd kirthc stolagc ring. In this mcthr~d H" iitiilns emerging Srom the stripper Coil arc in adintrihution i l l cxcitcdstatcs resulting fromtlic stripping rciction Il~->tS"(n) t c' where I I is the principal quantum nuinhcr. 'The liletime OS Ii" atonis dcpcnds iiii the Fig.1 . ~ortlic'L'UAI;i~ticcasct~~l4piilsiog and2 lixcdlicld (Iipiilc md ii set of 4 pulsing aiid I lixul iicld dipole fix I;OI)O latticc will lie used to crcatc an orhit hunip tu paint lhc iii,jcctioii proton population into the optiiriiiin plii~w spiicc. The optimum ctistri1)utiiin will be &tamincrl Iiy cuinputcr simulation. 'lhc I I~ ions which misscc1 the stripping toil aiid 11" iituiiis emerging liriin the l i i l should hc dsposcd i n priipcr haan tluiiip. A thick stripping Soil which is pl;icod ill tlic path (if the H" aturns c u~~~e r~~e i i t i r c bciun 111 )?rutons. 'l'hc: I I~ ions hcnt hy the clownstrcam low magnetic licld bending iiragncl SOS THA lotticu aiid Iiy thc rk,wnstrcam i~~ixlrupolc lor FOIIO lattice will travel to the high miignctic licld Iiciiding iiiagiict, and Iicc~usc orthe high magnetic lieid, they will bcs~~ippc(l to f~S ' a t r m r s i n tlic licld. A thick stripping foil which is placed upslrc;im the bcndilig ~nagncl strips H" alviii LO protons.
BRAM EXTHACTION
l h c last extraction inctliud is used irorn the request US the ncutruo scattering cxpcrimeiit. 10 this cxtv;iction mctliod, when injcctiun 111 all hunclics is cotnplctccl, iicciimiilatcd h!un is cxtraclcd koin the ring during 1 turn. An interval Proceedings of the 1999 I'arliclc Accelcrator Cnnfcloncc, New York, 1999 bctwceii b u n c h is 27011s fhiin tlic injection bc;uii pulse structure which is chopped to 67011s hoiich width with 60% duty cycle. It is ticccssi~ry that tlic magnetic fickl oSa kickcs inagnct is enough to extract tlie bcam friim tlic ring tn less than 270ns iiiid is kept with tlic sll-ciigtli to m(irc than 400ns. 
